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A QVAIMKL.

There's a knowing little proverb
From the sunny land of Spain,

But iu Northland, as in Southland,
Is iu meaning clear and plain.

Lock it up within your heart,
Neither lose nor lend it-- Two

it takes to make a quarrel,
One can always mend it.

Try it well in every way,
Still you'll find it true,

In a fight without a foe,

Pry what could you do?

If the wrath is yours alone,
Soon you will expend wo

it takes to make a quarrel,
One can always mend it.

Let's suppose that both are wroth,
And the strife began,

If one voice shall ory for ''Peace,"
Soon it will be done.

If hut one stmll span the breach,
He will quickly mend it

Two it takes to make a quarrel,
One can always end it.

TESTED COOKINQ RECIPES.

COOKING OF SMALL BIRDS.
Singe, dnw, wipe and truss the

quail. Fry a slice of fat pork in a
sauce pan, add oue-ha- lf a small carrot
and one-ha- lf of a small onion cut in
slices, and the quail; season with a
teaspoonful of salt and a saltspoonful
of pepper. When brown add a cup
of white stock and cook in a covered
saucepan twenty minutes. Pour cel-

ery sauce around the bird and serve.
Do not wash small birds by soak-

ing them in cold water as this takes
away the delicate flavor, wipe them
with a wet cloth inside and outside.
By frying the birds in the onion and
carrot they become well flavored.

CELEKY SAl'CE MAY BE SERVED
with many dishes and is appropriate
with small birds.

Clean well one head of celery and
cut in dice, cook an hour in boiling
water, drain and rub through a sieve.
Make a pint of white sauce with two
tablespoonfuls of butter, two table-Bpoonf- uls

of flour and a pint of hot
white stock or water ; season with a
teaspoonful of salt and a saltspoonful
of pepper. Add the celery and pour
round the birds. In cooking the cel-

ery be careful that it does not cook
dry.

OYSTERS.

Clean a pint of oysters and parboil
in their own liquor five minutes;
then drain. Make a cup of white
sauce with a tablespoonful f butter,
one heaping tablespoonful ot flour,
three-fourth- s cup of white stock, or
hot milk, and one fourth cup of the
oyster liquor; season with one-ha-lf

tablespoonful of salt, one-ha- lf salt-

spoonful of pepper and slight grating
of nutmeg. Add the oysters, fill
shells and cover with buttered crumbs
aud brown in a hot oven.

I5e sure in preparing oysters to re-

move all bits of shell and in parboil-
ing them do not cook them too long.
This dish is really nothing more than
scalloped oysters nicely prepared and
baked in the scallop shells, real or
imitation instead of a large dish.

CHEESE CREAM TOAST.

Toast six slices of bread and cover
slightly with grated cheese. Make a
cream sauce with a rounding table-
spoonful of cornstarch, and one ul

of salt and a pint of milk.
Place the toast and cheese in oven for
a few moments pour over them and
serve. Ordinary cheese may be' used
if sufficiently dry ; otherwise get the
English cheese. Do not toast the
bread as dry as if for an invalid ; let
it be slightly moist inside when
browned on the outside.

EXCELLENT COOKIES.

One cup thick sour cream, one cup
fine granulated sugar, three-fourth- s

teaspoon of soda dissolved in one
tablespoon cold water ; flour to roll.
Add caraway seeds or any flavoring
desired.

I use a round cutter with hole in
center, and sprinkle the dough light
ly with sugar and dessicated cocoa- -

nut before cutting, pressing in gently
with the rolling-pin- . Grease the
dripping-pa- n, and place the cakes a

good distance apart that they may
not run together.

GRAHAM CHACKE11S.
One-thi- rd of a cup of butter, one

cup of sugar, white of one egg, all
well beaten together. One teaspoon
cream tartar, one-ha- lf teaspoon soda
dissolved in half a cup of warm wa
ter, and graham flour enough to
knead. Roll thin, cut out, prick
with a fork, bake quickly until done
crisp.

I know from experience that Dr
Bull's Sarsaparilla is the right medi- -

ciik to use when one feels weak and
debilitated. I believe it saved my
life, for I grew worse every day from
the effects of nervous debility, of
which this remedy cured me com
pletely. J. Grave, Wilmington
11.

Si.iv iu:( - 1'rei-ton- "lled-Ak- c

Not Wiser Than His Father

One day the caliph Almansor, one
of the vainest of the Arabian mon-arch- s,

was conversing familiarly with
the famous poet Fazelli, with whom
he delighted to talk when retired
from the cares of his empire.

"Thou thinkest," said he to Fazelli,
'that I am not wiser than my father?
Why is it so? Doth not every suc-

ceeding generation add to the wisdom
of that which preceded It?

"Dost thou think thyself wiser than
the prophet?" answered the poet,
bowing his head reverentially.

"Assuredly n t," answered the
caliph.

"Dost thou think thyself wiser than
Solomon ?" asked the poet, bowing
still lower.

"Assuredly not," again answered
the caliph.

"Dost thou think thyself wiser
than Moses, who communed with
Allah himself?" a third time asked
the poet, Lowing to the ground.

Almansor was for a moment
thoughtful, and bowed down his
head.

"Assuredly not," replied he at
length. "I were foolishly presumptu-
ous to think so."

"Then, how," resumed Fazelli,
"canst thou prove that each succeed
ing generation is wiser than another
that is past?"

'The aggregate of knowledge is
certainly increased," replied the
caliph.

"True, O my King," replied Fazel-

li; "but knowledge is not wisdom,
Wisdom points out tht road to hap-

piuess and virtue ; knowledge is only
an acquaintance with a mass of facts,
which are not necessarily connected
with either wisdom, virtue or happi-

ness, the only objects worthy the pur
suit of a wise man. The knowledge
of things has certainly increased, but,
O King, remember that wisdom is
always the same : as much so as the
great power by whom it is dispensed.
Thou mayst, perhaps, know more of
the moon, the stars, the earth and the
sea than thy father ; but of thy or
ganization, thy soul.thy passions, ap
petites, the power to direct them.and
the Being who bestowed them upon
thee, thou knowest no more than the
meanest of thy father's slaves."

"Thou sayest true, replied the
caliph, bowing his head reverently
"Allah teach me humility."

"Great King," said Fazelli, "la
ment not thine ignorance. Every
thing we cannot comprehend furnish
ishes proof of the existence of a Being
wiser than ourselves.

True Danvers Onion Seed,

My seed farms extend into Dnuvers, and
1 frequently huy ot tne Dest onion raisers
there hundreds of bushels of their hand
somest onions to plant to crow seed from
sometimes paying as high us five dollars
barrel. 1 oiler such seed, all this year s
growth and ot my own raising, at Sm.IX)

pouml, with a discount in Inure quantities
Much of the onion seed sold is either too Hat
or too round for true Danvers. Choice
Danvers carrot seed, $1.08 per pound. Seed
catalogue sent FECICK to every one.

J. J. 11. UKfcUOKY &, SU.N,
Marblehead, Mass,

A Poser.

A calm, blueeyed, self-com-p .sed
and d young lady, re-

ceived a long call the other day from
a prying old spinster, who, after pro
longing her stay beyond even her
own conception of the young lady's
endurance, came to the main ques-
tion which had brought her thither.
With the color rising to her face she
said,

"I have been asked a good many
times if you are engaged to Doctor
C -- . Now, if folks inquire again
whether you be or not, what 6hall
I tell 'em I think?"

"Tell them," answered the young
lady, fixing her calm blue eyes In un-

blushing steadiness upon tho inquisi-
tive features of her interrogator, "tell
them that you think you don't know,
and you are sure it is none of their
business."

The news from the seat of war is
constantly contradictory ; but not so
from Dr. Bull's Cougfr Syrup ; every
report concerning it proves it to be
the best Cough Syrup known. Only
25 cents a bottle.

A good old Quaker lady when
asked how to reach the' full-blood-

Indiats, quaintly answered: "The
best way to reach , the full-blood-

Indians is to nd after them a full-blood-

Christian."

Answer This Quostiou.
Why do so many people we see

around us seem to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap-deti- te,

Coming Up of the Food, Yel-
low Skin, when for "." cents we will
sell them Sliiloh's System Vitalizer,
gnaMiitciHl to cure thi'm. Sold liv

' W. II. Fleming. 1

He Got the Job.

Farmer Crane, who lives over on
the town line, has some very unique
methods of examining the men who
apply to him from time to time for
work.

One evening a tall, big boned fel-o- w,

in his shirt sleeves, asked Crane
if he had any work to do.

"I don't know," said the farmer.
"Can you tend horses ?"

"Yes, indeedy. I've worked about
horses all my life."

"Come around here to the pump,"
said crane, and he led the way. to a
common sucker rod pump near the
barn. Going Inside he got a long,
narrow pitcher, and placed it under
the spout. "There," said he, "pump
that pitcher full of water." The big
boned fellow complied, carefully
pumping the pitcher full without
spilling a single drop.

"That'll do," said Crane. "Go in
side and get ready for supper; I'll
give you a job in the morning."

About a week later the big boned
fellow asked Crane what pumping the
pitcher full of water had to do with
his getting a job.

"Well, I'll just tell you. This
is mighty dry weather, and water is
getting scarce. You must have
thought that far, for you didn't spill
any water. If you hadn't pumped
hard the water would have been
spilled, and if you had pumped too
hard the water would .have gone
over the pitcher. Now the way I
argue is this : If a fellow don't pump
hard enough he won't work hard
enough. If he pumps too hard
he'll work too hard for a little while,
and I don't want either kind to work
for me. You pumped exactly right,
and you got a Job.

A CHILD KILLED.

Another child killed by the use of
optates giver, in the form or boothing
syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is
surprising when they yn relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It con
tains no opium or morphine. For
sale by W. II. Fleming. 3.

A cheerful home is where cheerful
children play. They cannot be
jcheerful or have good health unless
they are occasionally given Dr. Bull's
Worm Destroyers.

A machine for making shoe strings
out of paper is a recent Philadelphia
invention.

This advice is cheap but good.
Use Old Saul's Catarrh Cure, for all
nasal afflictions.

The best eur for rheumatism
neuralgia is Salvation Oil, used
cordintr to directions. 2" cts.

iMany Persons
kronen down from overwork or household

cares iJroWiiN iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids iliCblinu, removes ex-
cess of bile. and cures malaria. the genuine.

ONE MOMENT, PLEASE.

The rush for our New
Catalogue for 189 1 (quarto,

56 pages, 60 illustrations) is
unprecedented. We want to
say right here :

Every one shall have their
copy. Do not be impatient.
There are thousands waiting,
but we are now so
in our mailing department that
we can send out 6,000 each day.
An edition of 85,000 is now in
press.

or
ac

Are

Get

Remember, this is the best
Catalogue of Vegetable Seeds
in this country, and one of

the best for Flower Seeds.
One copy is sent to any ad
dress, free of cost. In order
ing from it, you are sure of

All the latest novelties.
An immense variety.
Seeds direct from the grower.

'When you buy seeds, be
careful of whom you pur-

chase. Our record of thirty
years in the seed business is

a guarantee of our reliability.

JAMES J. II. GREGORY & SON,

Marblehead. Mass.

all

WHY DO YOU COUGH?
Do you fcnow.that littlo cough is a dangerous

thing ? Are you aware that it often fastens on the
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all
tell you that
" IT STARTED WITH A GOLD."

Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle
with bo serious matter '( Are you awaro that

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY:
'for Coughs,, Colds and Consumption i3 beyond question the greatest of allS' Modern liemedies? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check Cold in ia day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumption if taken' in time, " You can't afford to be without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you I
f $100 in Doctor's bills may save your life ! Ask your druggist for it, or write B
1 to W. II. Hookeb & Co., 48 We3t Broadway, New York, for book.

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS SN THE WORLD,
WminiUnOyrellevepuCIIlIATKIl IWIIIEY DAIWC I HUE RAPtf ft

paint inch 1 iiiikuitiniignif ixiuiii.1 1 ninoj mini, ununj gi
ti centa at DracflsU.

a

a
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GROSTENOR & RICHARDS, Man.

Chichester English, Red Cross Diamond Brand

THC ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Th ami? Safe, Bare, and nUaMt P1U ter hK.

boM Mini will, kla. ribbon. Tabs a otaer klad. Btfiu Aulriiotioni and ZmijaMou.
ill ilU. la puubou-- bout, pink wrppr., are dunrrrou. eoanterrt-iu- . Al Drafgbu, or tftA ula .ump. for pwclealart, Mtlnoui.il, n4 "Keller Ladlra," Utur, hj retara Mail.iuwui. nnnrer. wnibHllTKR WrlEMICAL CO., M ariU.a Ho.ara.Bald br all Lacal UrajutWU.

Boston,

FIRE LIFE

?. M. REAMS, Agent, McMinnville.

The Leading Companies in both lines represented. Hates

fill
and terms given on application.
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la la j ia if

is foeEiM the age
if he doesn't keep SAPOLIO in stock. No city store is
without it. The great grocers of the country handle no
other scouring soap because the best housekeepers' will
not use cheap imitations which are liable to do damage
far greater than the little saving in cost, if your store-

keeper does hot keep SAPOLIO tell him to wake up. If

he olfers you something else when you ask for SAPOLIO
tell him to be wise and deal in genuine goods.

St pays, to have the best.

41-- The Cream of Them All!
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Revised and Enlarged.
1288 Pages, Nearly 1000 Illustrations. 6Q00

IGCipGS.a a a a a

Some of the Good Points of the New Dixie :

It contain liOO pnes more tlmn Traction! Housekeeping.
It coiitHins it liill of fare for every meal of the year, directions for every article on tliene

bi'ls of fare being given in recipes in this book.
It is full of practical and ccoiiou ical recipes.
It helps housekeepers who need to look after their expenditures.
It gives directions in every department of housekeeping.
It tells how to give dinners aud refreshments for receptions an! parties.
It makes a dollur bring its full value in comforts and luxuries.
It tells everything worth knowing about washing and ironing.
It tells how to buy economically and with good judgment in the market.
It makes war en waste in. every department of the household.
It tells how to cut up and cure all kinds of meats. The recipe for brine for corned

beef is worth the price of the hook. '

It tells young husbands how to carve game, poultry and meats.
It makes everything so plain that anv girl old enough to undertnnd English ciin rook

by it.
It has a full department in regard to care of babies and children, with simple treatment

for simple ailments.
It is illustrated on nearly every piigc, the illustrations helping to explain things other-

wise hard to understand.
It contains many new things not in any other conk book.
Its article on dress and dress making is practical, and will save readets many dollars.
Its medicnl department alone is worth the price of the hook.
It gives remedies and treatment for every disease which is safe to treat with home

remedies. Its medical department is safe to follow and is free from quackery.
It tells how to keep well and give a full chapter to health hints.
It contains a variety of ways'for preparing every article of food in every day use,

Sold Only hy Subscription.

Active Agents Wanted SEAddress, R. M. REAMS, Manager
Tennessee General Agency,

McMinnville, Tenn.

ARTISTIC t JOB PRINTIIVJG.


